10) ，曽根ら(2006) Abstract : This study argues about farmer's shop with function that can contribute to local community. We thought that local activity was developed in the shop and the shop become local communication place by local residents administrating the shop. These situations have influence each other. Then, in Sasayama city, Hyogo, in rural area, we clarified the distribution of the shop. Especially we selected the shop which was administrated by local residents, we clarified the administration subject, the formation processes, activity for a year and space. And we arranged the shop through the participation condition of administration subject and activity. As a result the shop of having diversity activity has haunt due to easy way of participation condition. The possibility of shop which contributes to the local community is high. And the shop which is strict condition and uniform activity and is easy condition and uniform activity need the participation of various residents and the composition of haunt. As a result activity becomes various and finally we think that the shop contributes to the local community. 
